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Overviewofthetrip
Overviewofthetrip

March23:arrivalOklahomaCityanddrivefromOCtoStillwater
March24:Stillwater
March25:SoonerLake
March26:SanbornLakePark,Stillwater
March27:KeystoneLake&OxleyNatureCentre,Tulsa
March28:TallGrassPrairieReserve
March29:nobirding
March30:nobirding
March31:drivetoBrokenBow
April1:RedSlough
April2:nobirding
April3:nobirding
April4:drivetoSelmanRanch
April5:Salmonrange&drivethroughpanhandle
April6:panhandle
April7:nobirding
April8:Lawton,WichitaMountains&HackberryFlat
April9:Eldorado
April10:WagonerCountySodFarms&TulsaSodFarms,Bixby

































March23rd
OnMarch23,twoAmericanbirders(JasonHeinen&VinceCavalieri)andtwoDutchbirders(PaulvanEls&SjoerdRadstaak)got
backfromtheir10-daybirdingtriptoOaxaca,Mexico.Forthreeofthemtheirvacationwasover,butforoneitwasnot.I
wouldspendthenextalmostthreeweeksbirdinginOklahoma.IstayedattheotherDutchman’shouse,afriendofminewho
studiesforestryatOklahomaStateUniversityinStillwater.Thisisaboutaone-and-a-halfhourdrivenorthofOklahomaCity.
WearrivedatStillwateralmostaftermidnightandbothfellalmostimmediatelyintoadeepsleep.

March24th
ThenextmorningIgotupearlyandwentoutforalittlewalk.ThefirstnewspeciesIsawwasafly-overAmericanCrow
AmericanCrow(1)
AmericanCrow(1),
(1)
which proved to be one of the commonest birds here. Very common in the direct surroundings also were American Robins,
NorthernMockingbirds,HouseFinches,MourningDovesand NorthernCardinals.Allof these I hadalready seen in Mexico the 10 days
before, so I did not pay much attention to them. Paul told me the previous evening there was a running track close to his
house, which proved to be good birding. It was kind of a park like environment with a field, patches of forest and some
scattered bushes. While scanning the field with my binoculars, I noticed some meadowlarks that had to be of the eastern
species: EasternMeadowlark(2).Westernmeadowlarksdonotoccurinthispartofthestate,butdomoretothewest.On
EasternMeadowlark(2).
thatsamefield,IsawmysecondKilldeerever,afterthefirstonefortheNetherlandsinApril2005.Afterthisbird,Ireturnedto
thehousetohavesomebreakfasttogetherwithPaul.



EasternMeadowlark

Afterbreakfast,PaulandIdecidedtomakeawalkthroughtherunningtrack.Thisindeedprovedtobequitegoodbirding.First,
aflockofCed
CedarWaxwings
CedarWaxwings(3)
arWaxwings(3)flewover.CedarsaremuchmorecommoninOklahomathanBohemiansinWest-Europe,they
(3)
arealmosteverywhereinflocksofafewbirdsuptooverahundredbirds.Afterthesecedars,wesawaflockofBlueJays
BlueJays(4)
BlueJays(4)
(4)
flying by. A common bird, but what a beauty! After the jays, Paul noticed two RedRed-breasted Nuthatches
Nuthatches (5)
(5) sitting on a
telephonepole!Thesewere commonthiswinterbutnoteverywinterinOklahoma,soIwasluckystillseeingthem!Insome
coniferous trees, we heardandsaw a RubyRuby-crownedKinglet(6
crownedKinglet(6)
(6). In the small forest, partof the track, I sawmy first DarkDarkeyedJunco’s(7
PurpleFinches(
Harris’sSparrow(9
CarolinaWren(10
eyedJunco’s(7)
(7),PurpleFinches
PurpleFinches(8
(8),Harris’sSparrow
Harris’sSparrow(9)
(9)and,shortly,aCarolinaWren
CarolinaWren(10)
(10).EspeciallyHarris’sSparrowisagood
bird that you can find in winter in just a few states outside Oklahoma; here it pops up almost everywhere. In some brush
nearby,wesawafemaleAmericanGol
AmericanGoldfinch
FieldSparrow
AmericanGoldfinch(11
dfinch(11)
(11)perching.WalkingthroughtheforestweheardaField
)
FieldSparrow(12
Sparrow(12)
(12)singingand
acalling PineSiskin(13
EasternPhoebe(14
PineSiskin(13)
(13)flewover.Attheedgeoftheforest,Isawmyfirst
)
EasternPhoebe(14)
(14),oneofthefewspeciesthat
alreadygotbackfromtheirwinteringgroundsfurthersouth.Overtheforest,wesuddenlynoticedaCoopersHawk
CoopersHawk(15
CoopersHawk(15)
(15)circling
around – a species reminiscent of NorthernGoshawk.  In some bushes in which Paul saw some interesting sparrows in the
past, pishing worked out well and we had good views of Bewick’s Wren
Wren (16)
(16) and Fox Sparrow
Sparrow (17)
(17), both quite good birds
countrywide.AftertheFoxSparrow,wesawanotherspeciesofsparrow,whichIhadalreadyseeninMexico:Lincoln’sSparrow.
ShortlybeforewereachedPaul’shouse,Isawanothertwonewspecies:EasternBluebird
EasternBluebird(18
SavannahSparrow(19
EasternBluebird(18)
(18)andSavannahSparrow
SavannahSparrow(19)
(19),both
extremelycommonandcanbeseeninalmosteverytypeofhabitat–thebluebirdmostlyalsoseenperchingonwiresalong
theroad.


EasternBluebird

AfterPaulwenttoschool,Ireturnedtotherunningtrack.InthesameflockofSavannahSparrows,Inoticedadifferentsparrow
thatprovedtobeaVesper
VesperSparrow
VesperSparrow(20
Sparrow(20)
(20),agoodsparrowcountrywidealso.Afterthebird,Iwalkedaroundforalittlewhileand
foundaflockofwhatIfirstthoughwereblackbirds.ComingcloserIsawtheroundedtails:theywereCommonGrackles
CommonGrackles(21
CommonGrackles(21)
(21).
WalkingthoughtheforestpatchagainresultedinaNorthernFlicker
NorthernFlicker(22
NorthernFlicker(22)
(22)perchinginatree.Afterthislastnewbird,Ireturned
home, watched some TV and waited for Paul to come home from school. Just before dinner, Idecided to goout one more
time.ThistimeIdidn’tbirdthetrack,buttheadjacentgreenpublicspace.HereIsawmynewspecieswithinnotime: Brown
Creeper
Creeper (23)
(23), RedRed-bellied Woodpecker
Woodpecker (24)
(24) and Downy Woodpecker
Woodpecker (25)
(25), and Tufted
Tufted Titmouse (26)
(26). Both woodpeckers are
common,aswithalmosteverywoodpeckerinthestate.BrownCreepersIdidnotseethatmuchduringthetripandIbelieve
theyarenotascommonastheirEuropeancounterparts(EurasianandShort-toedTreecreeper).TuftedTitmouseisahuge
birdcomparedtoourtits(donotlaugh)inEurope.WhatIalsonoticedisthevarietyinsongs,asisthesameforGreatTitin
Europe.Intheend,IhadspiflicatingviewsofaperchingCoopersHawk,butunfortunatelyforgottotakemycamerawithme
thatevening.

March25th
This day we left early to spend the morning around Sooner Lake, a 1-hour drive north of Stillwater, for waterfowl, (more)
sparrowsandSmith’sLongspur.Thedrivetothisso-calledSoonerLake,whichisbythewayprivateproperty,resultedalready
in one new species: DoubleDouble-crested Cormorant
Cormorant (27)
(27). Besides some cormorants en route, we also saw Turkey Vultures,
LoggerheadShrikesandAmericanKestrels.EspeciallyTurkeyVultureareverycommon,ithastobethemostcommonraptorhere!
NotabirdbutawesomeaswellwasaCoyote,eatingaroad-killedWhite-tailedDeer.



Coyotewithroad-killedWhitetailedDeer



Afterwepassedthesecuritysafely(pleasecontactJimAterburn:jimarterburn@cox.net),birdingstarted:onthelake,wesaw
lotsof Redheads
Redheads (28)
(28) and Lesser Scaup(29
Scaup(29)
(29). Although this first species was very common here, it was not everywhere! On
small ponds and lakes most of the ducks around are Lesser Scaup and some Ring-necked Ducks, this is at least what I
experienced by the time I was there. Also very common is American Coot. Less common (but not uncommon!), is PiedPied-billed
Grebe(30
Grebe (30)
(30).Atsome(small)lakes,Icountedmorethanfive!Inbetweenalltheseredheadsandscaups,wefoundonlyonemale
Canvasback(31
RedCanvasback(31)
(31)andonlytwomalesRing-neckedDucks.Inthereedandbushessurroundingthelakes,wesawacoupleofRed
RedwingedBlackbirds(32)
WhitewingedBlackbirds(32)andamaleandfemaleWhite
(32)
White-crownedSparrow
crownedSparrow(33
edSparrow(33)
(33).Whatabeauty!Whenwescannedthispartofthe
lakeforducks,wealmostmissedtheAmericanWhitePelicans
AmericanWhitePelicans(34
AmericanWhitePelicans(34)
(34)flyingrightaboveus.Aroundbiglakes,thisspeciesisoneof
thecommonestbirds.Flyingbywasaflockof Bonaparte’sGulls
Bonaparte’sGulls
ls (35)
(35).Whilewefurtherscanned(another)partofthelake,I
sawmyfirstBufflehead
Buffleheads(36
Buffleheads(36)
s(36).Duringthetrip,Isawquiteafew,butalwaysoneorjustafewbirds.Intotal,wealsofound
threeCommonLoons(twoinbreedingplumage),afewRed-breastedMergansersandsomeCommonGoldeneyes.

LookingforsparrowswefoundnumerousLincoln’sSparrow,SavannahSparrows,Harris’sSparrowsandFieldSparrows,butnotwhat
wewerereallylookingfor:AmericanTreeSparrow.Thissparrowis–unlikeotherstates–fairlycommonhereinwinter,but
they were probably all gone by now. New sparrow however was Song Sparrow
Sparrow (37)
(37). Driving along the lake, we saw more
waterfowl, but no new species. Although we saw species of interest, like Greater Scaup – the only place to see them in
Oklahoma.WealsosawaShort-earedOwlflying,chasedawaybyanAmericanCrow.

Nearthebigfactory,Isawmyfirst BeltedKingfisher
BeltedKingfisher (38)
(38).UnlikeourkingfisherintheNetherlands,whichlikesfaststreams,
thisspecieslikesopenwaterlikeSoonerLake.Underthesamebridgewherethekingfisherlandedtherewheremanynestsof
CliffSwallows(38)andjustaminuteslaterahugeflockofprobablyoverafiftyCliffSwallows
CliffSwallows(39)
CliffSwallows (39)kindof‘arrived’.Scanning
(39)
thelakeforthelasttime,InoticedCommon
CommonCanada
CommonCanadaGeese
CanadaGeese(40
Geese(40)
(40).Whereprobablyusedwaterenteredintothelake,therewere
alotAmericanWhitePelicanswaitingforsomefood.TheywerenotshyatallandIwasabletogetwithin10meters!



AmericanWhitePelican

We leaved Sooner Lake to look for Le Conte’s and Grasshopper Sparrows
Sparrows (41, 42)
42), which we saw both shortly in a nature
managementareanearby.Thetechniquetofindthesespeciesiseasy:justwalkthroughlonggrassandnowwhattolookfor
whenyouflushabird.NearmarshesmostofthetimeitisLeConte’s,indrierhabitatitisoftenGrasshopperSparrow.Wehad
atleasttwoLeConte’sandoneGrasshopperforsureinjust10minutesorso.

DrivingtoagoodspotforSmith’sLongspur,justsouthofSoonerLake,wesawtwoHornedLarksflyingovertheroad.This
speciesisvery(!)commonwhenheadingtowardsthewestpartofthestate.AtthespotforSmith’sLongspur,wedidnot
findanylongspurs,butdidfindatleastfourSprague’sPipit
Sprague’sPipits
Sprague’sPipits(43)
(43).Mostbirdersthinkthisisahardbirdtoget,butifyouareat
.
therightplaceattherighttime,itisnoteventhathardtofindthismuch-wantedspecies.Theyareverysecretive,butwhen
you flush them, they make a noise that is reminiscent of the call of Richard’s Pipit. Second new species while looking for
Smith’swasaflyingbyTreeSwallow
TreeSwallow(44
TreeSwallow(44)
(44)!


WecheckedtheareaaroundwhichresultedinmyfirstBaldEagle
BaldEagle(45
BaldEagle(45)
(45):anadult,firstsittingalongtheshore,butsooncircling
rightaboveus!Abeautifuladultshowedhimselfverywell!Inaflockofsparrows,wesawatleastoneVesperSparrow,butnot
thewantedAmericanTreeSparrow.Drivingbackhome,wesawagaintonsofso-calledtrashbirdslikeTurkeyVultures.

Intheafternoon,Iwalkedaroundclosetothehouse.ThisresultedinbeautifulviewsofBewick’sWrenandanewspecies:a
maleofthedullformofWhite
WhiteWhite-throatedSparrow(46
throatedSparrow(46)
(46),inthemiddleofasuburb!AlthoughIalreadytoldthatBewick’sWrenin
hardtogetineverystate,thisholdsnottrueforOklahoma:Isawthematseverallocationsandespeciallyfurthertothewest
(panhandleofOklahoma)theyarequitecommon.Finally,IsawagaintheCoopersHawk,perchingverycloseinatreeandthis
timeIdidnotforgetmycamera!



CoopersHawk

March26th
ThisdayIdidnotdomuch,alsobecausePaulwasbusywithschool.Intheafternoon,wewenttogethertoSanbornLakePark.
He waited in the car studying; I started to look for maybe the most common species I missed in those two days earlier:
Carolina
CarolinaChickadee
linaChickadee(47
Chickadee (47).
(47).Ifoundthechickadeealmostattheendoftheroute.Ofcourseandlikealways,Istartedseeingthem
).
almost everywhere I came after this first sighting. I did not see any more special birds around or at the pond: Northern
Cardinals,White-crownedSparrow,FieldSparrow,DownyWoodpecker,BlueJay,Dark-eyedJunco,AmericanCrowandCarolinaWrenwere
aroundthepond,Pied-belliedGrebeandCommonCanadaGoosewereinthepond.FlyingbywereRed-tailedHawkand–offcourse–
TurkeyVulture.



PartoftheSanbornLakePark




March27th
Thisdaywewatchedbirdsintheeastern,moreforestedpartofOklahoma.Inthemorning,wedrovetoKeystoneLakePark.
Birdsof‘interest’wereamixedflockofAmericanGoldfinches,PurpleFinchesandmanyChippingSparrowsatthecampingsiteclose
tothelake.AtthelakewerelotsofBonaparte’sGulls,Ring-billedGullsandoneForstersTern–secondformeever-flewby.Along
theshore,therewasanAmericanHerringGull(48
AmericanHerringGull(48)
AmericanHerringGull(48)perchingbetweenlotsofRing-billedGulls.Alsonicewasthefirstofseason
Scissor-tailedFlycatcherIdiscovered.IalreadysawthisspeciesinMexico,butwhatabeautifulbirdthatis!Alsonewformy
‘Oklahoma’-listwasacallingBlue-greyGnatcatcherintheforestsurroundingthebiggerlakesofthisnationalwildliferefuge.
OnaparkingthereweresomeFishCrows
FishCrows(49
FishCrows(49)
(49)calling.Theyprovedtoobequiteshy,becausewecouldnotcomeclosetothe
birds. One flew over very close, so that I could even see the flight characteristics like the rounded head, long tail and the
pointed,swept-backwingtips!


AmericanHerringGull





Scissor-tailedFlycatcher




TheafternoonwevisitedtheOxleyNatureReserveinTulsa,whichisthesecondbiggestcityofOklahomaafterOklahomaCity.
First,wecheckedoutalakenearbywhichresultedinanadultsummerCommonLoon,thefourthforthetripafterthethreewe
sawatSoonerLakeearlier.Thenweheadedtowardsthereserve.Severalwalksthroughthereserveresultedinanicebirdlist,
which included most of the woodpeckers and several warblers. We heard a singing Black-and-white-warbler, several Northern
Parula’sandanewwarblerspeciesforme:Yellow
YellowthroatedWarbler(50).Wetriedtoseethem,butthatdidnotworkedout.
Yellow-throatedWarbler(50).
).
Offcourse,wehadalsoplentyofMyrtleWarblers.Man,thatwarbleriscommon.Theyareeverywhereyoucanimagine!

Notawarbler,butanewspeciesformewasanEasternTowhee(51
EasternTowhee(51),
EasternTowhee(51),whichwasclosetotheinformationcentretheywere
),
building. It was hopping around awhole bunchof cut-off branches together with many Harris’ Sparrows. There were a lot of
thesebunchesofbranchesbecauselastwintertheyhavehadaicestormwhichnowresultedinhardlyaccessiblereserves
andmanyobviousdamagedtrees.



DamagedtreesinOxleyNatureReserve

As I said, we had a nice bird list, which included most of the woodpeckers like Downy and Hairy Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker,NorthernFlickerandthemagnificent RedheadedWoodpecker(52
RedheadedWoodpecker(52).
(52).Wealmostmissedthistargetoftheday,but
).
after a tip of two older women who were also birdwatchers, we saw a few of these woodpeckers along a path called
‘woodpecker’.Firsttwoofthemwerequitefar,butlaterononewasdrummingveryclosetothepathsothatIwasableto
makepicturesofthisstunningwoodpecker.InthemeantimeacallingRed
RedRed-shoulderedHawk(53)
shoulderedHawk(53)flewoveratshortdistance!
Closetothislastwoodpeckerwasanothernewspecies:White
WhiteWhite-breastedNuthatch(54
breastedNuthatch(54)
hatch(54),whichshoweditselfverywellsothatI
couldeventellitwasoftheeasternsubspecies.



RedheadedWoodpecker

Afterthislastnewspecies,weleftthereserveanddrovebackhomewards.IntheafternoonIbirdedtherunningtrackwhich
resultedinmyfirstsightingofperchingCedar’s,aSongSparrowwhichshoweditselfverywell,aflyingbyPurpleMartin(55
PurpleMartin(55)
PurpleMartin(55)
andaflyingSharp
Sharp Inthelateafternoon/evening,PaulandIwenttoLakeCarlBlackwell
Sharp-shinnedHawk(56)
shinnedHawk(56)wayinthedistance.
)
to look for Pine Warbler, Great-Horned & Barred Owl and Wild Turkey. I could not find any of these species, but I did a new
species:aflockofatleast20NorthernBobwhite
NorthernBobwhites
NorthernBobwhites(57
s (57)
(57)whichIflushedintheforest.Itwashardtoseethemontheground,
but finally I saw some walking just in front of me. Other interesting birds where two Orange-crowned Warblers in a flock of
Myrtles.ThiswasthefirsttimeIexperiencedthatpishingdoeswork!Atfirst,theflockdidnotshowitselfverywell,butafter
somepishing,somecameimmediatelyoutofthedensetreesittingwayintheopen!Finallyyetimportantly,aSpottedTowhee
waspresent,myfirstforthestate.

March28th
TodaywevisitedtheTailgrassPrairieReserve,atwo-hourdrivefromStillwatertothenorth.Targetoftodaywasoffcourse
GreaterPrairieChicken(58
GreaterPrairieChicken(58)
(58).WewenttogetherwithateacherofPaul(DwayneElmore:Dwayne.elmore@okstate.edu)thatdid
someresearchonthesebirdssoheknewwheretolookforthem.Afterawhile,wewerelookingatagroupofninelekking
birdsjustoutsidethereserve!Althoughthedistancewasprobablyover200meters,westillcouldseethemquitewellinthe
telescope. We tried to come closer, but only saw two birds sitting nearby shortly. For those who are planning to visit
Oklahomaforbirdwatching:Ihavedirectionsforthisbird,sopleasefeelfreetosendmeanemail.



TypicalhabitatofGreaterPrairieChicken:burnedfieldstolek
andtallgrasstobreedin


Secondnewbirdoftheday,justafewhundredmetersbeforeenteringthereserve(entrancewithinformationcentre),was
LouisianaWaterthrush(59
LouisianaWaterthrush(59)
(59).Thebirdwassingingnearastream,whereitshoweditselfverywellandwhatabirdthatis:abig
fat ‘new world warbler’ with a stubby tail, continuously pumping with his whole body. A combination between trush (song),
dipper(shape)andwagtail(behaviour)!Alongthisstream,IalsosawmysecondFoxSparrow,aSpottedTowheeandaRedheaded
Woodpecker!AfterwevisitedthestreamwewenttolookforHenslow’sSparrow,butitwasprobablytooearlyforthis.During
thesearchforHenslow’swedidsawhowevertwomoreGrasshopperSparrowsandagainLeConte’sSparrow,allonlyinflight(off
course).Headingbackhome,westoppedclosetoabigrivernearClevelandwherewesawlotsofFishCrows,PurpleFinchesand
anothernewspeciesfortoday:RustyBlackbirds(60
RustyBlackbirds(60)
RustyBlackbirds(60)–twobirdsfirstshortlyseeninthetopofatree,aftertheyflewwhile
calling(almostdiagnosticfeature!).

March31st
This day I met Robert Holbrook (incatern@msn.com), a birder who has done birdwatching in all the states of The US and is
currentlylivinginoneofthemanysuburbsofOklahomaCity.Togetherwewouldvisitthenextdayoneofthemostfamous
naturereservesinOklahoma:RedSlough.Itislocatedintheextremesoutheastofthestateandhasmuchtooffer!However,
itisstillaseveralhours-drivefromOklahomaCitytoBrokenBow,theplacewherewewouldstaythatnight.Webirdedalong
theway(2ndBeltedKingfisher)andnearWeewooke,IsawmyfirstWildTurkey(61
WildTurkey(61)
WildTurkey(61):thosebirdsarebig,especiallythemales!Ata
campsite, we saw a Redheaded Woodpecker and my first Lark Sparrow for the state. We headed towards Sequoiah Wildlife
Refuge where we saw few interesting birds: a Bald Eagle perching on his nest, a flock of over 50 American Golden Plovers
togetherwith18Pectoralsand3LeastSandpipersinafield.OnthesamefieldtherewasalsoaHornedLark,notascommonhere
asinthewest(seelater).Inasmallforest,wesawaPurpleFinchandabovethenearbylake,therewasabunchofTreeSwallows
foraging.



SequoiehWildlifeRefuge

Atthe endoftheday,wearrivedatBrokenBowandvisitedthefamousCityPark.Thetargetwas BrownBrown-headedNuthatch
headedNuthatch
(62)andwithinnotime,wehadone–althoughithadjusttakenabathinthepoolanddidnotlookthatnice.Fortunately,later
(62)
onwesawanotheronethatshoweditselfwell…anddry!Itisasmallerandmorecompactnuthatchcomparedtothemore
commonWhite-breastedNuthatch,alsoseeninthepark.SecondnewbirdsweretwosingingPineWarblers
PineWarblers(63
PineWarblers(63)
(63)ofwhichIsaw
oneshortlysittingintheopen.AlsonewwasYell
Yellow
Yellowow-throatedVireo(64
throatedVireo(64)
(64):abeauty!Inthesamepark,IalsosawmyfirstYellowthroated Warblers after the ones only heard in the Oxley Nature Centre in Tulsa. Again a beautiful warbler, especially when
comparedtotheboringwarblerswehaveintheNetherlandslikeNorthernChiffchaffor,evenworse,GardenWarbler!Another
birdonlyheardbeforewasawell-showingPineSiskin.Moreover,Ievensawanothernewspeciesinthissmallparkandevena
new statebird for Robert: a female GoldenGolden-crownedKinglet
crownedKinglet (65
(65)
65). Other birds I noticed were the many Chipping Sparrows and
MyrtleWarblersintheparkandaBeltedKingfishernearthepool.WewenttoBrokenBowandspentthenightinBrokenBowInn.
ThateveningasearchforowlsresultedinmyfirstArmageddonatBeaversBend.








April1st
IntheearlymorningwemetDavidArbour(arbour@windstream.net),oneofthemanagersofRedSlough.Itwasunfortunately
awet,coldandmistyday.WemethimataparkinglotwherebirdingimmediatelystartedwithmyfirstAmericanBittern
AmericanBittern(66
AmericanBittern(66)
(66)
flyinglowandatclosedistanceoverthereedbed,acallingKingRail
KingRail(67
KingRail (67)
(67)andtwoflying-by WoodDucks(6
WoodDucks(68
(68).Thethreeofus
stepped in David’s car and drove to a tower nearby, where we could overlook part of the reserve. There we saw my first
flyingbyHoodedMergansers(69
HoodedMergansers(69)
LittleBlueHerons(
Sora(7
CommonYellowthroat(72)
HoodedMergansers(69) andLittleBlueHerons
LittleBlueHerons(70
(70),heardmyfirstSora
70
Sora(71
(71) andCommonYellowthroat
CommonYellowthroat(72)andsaw
(72)
mysecondSolitarySandpiperever,afterthefirstfortheNetherlandsinMay2006.Ialsohadbetterviewsof(again)flyingby
WoodDucksandwenoticedaflockof(later)morethan60WhiteIbises,oneofthefewspeciesthatonlyoccursinthispartof
the state of Oklahoma. Also interesting was a calling American Bittern, a sound completely different from their European
counterpart.Ofcourse,theareawasfullofallkindsofducks(Blue-winged,Green-wingedTealsetc)andotherwaterfowl.Lastbut
definitelynotleast,wehadaflyingby(butclose!)Black-belliedWhistlingDuck–quiterareinOklahoma!

Weheadedtowardsthesecondtower,butthisresultedinalmostnobirds.Insomebushinfrontofus,Robertnoticedagaina
newbirdforme,onethatprovedtobeverycommoninthearea:SwampS
SwampSparrow
SwampSparrow
parrow(73)
(73).WeheardagainaKingRail,butdecided
tomoveon.SoonDavidfoundaSorasittingintheopen!Agreatfindandanevengreaterbird!Wewalkedfurtherandsoon
saw my first Common Yellowthroat. It showed itself very well, more than once. Thereafter, I saw my first MarshWrens(74
MarshWrens(74)
s(74):
first only heard, but soon I saw several singing – sometimes way in the open. Another new species for me was a singing
ProthonotaryWarbler(75
ProthonotaryWarbler(75),
taryWarbler(75),whichdidnotshowitselfwellandonlysawitflyingby,notevenatclosedistance.Walkingbackina
),
flockofsparrowsDavidfoundasneakyBrownThrasher
BrownThrasher(76
BrownThrasher(76)
(76),whichIonlysawshortlyandinaflockofmostlyCliffSwallows,I
sawan‘early’ChimneySwift
ChimneySwift(77
ChimneySwift(77)
(77)–theonlyoneIsawduringmystay!


Thedikebetweenthe‘marshes’









Thesurroundingarea


WepassedthespotofKingRailagain(halfanhourlater)andDavidaskedifIwouldliketotrytoflushit.Ofcourse!Hehanded
mesomebootsandIstartedwalkingthroughthemarshyarea.Withinafewminutes,thebirdstartedcallingagainandIsaw
somemovementinfrontofme.SoonIflushedthebirdbutitalmostdroppeddownimmediatelyclosetoDavidandRobert
standingonthesmalldikeourcarwason.DaviddecidedtowalkintoittoflushitagainsothatIhadbetterviews.Withinno
time,heflushedthebirdandtherailpassedwithinameter!Ididnotevenneedmybinoculars!Whatagreatbirdthatis!



MetryingtoflushaKingRail

Wewentonandvisitedamarshyareamoreclosetoaforestedarea.Therewasagainthistowertooverlookthearea.The
areaexistedstillofmarshyreedbeds,smalltrees/bushesandsomesmallponds.Inoneofthispondsweremanytrees,were
I again saw a lifer: Anhinga
Anhinga (78)
(78). I dipped on this species in Mexico, so it was a nice welcome! Red Slough is the only part of
Oklahomawherethesebirdsoccur.Isaw6birdsintotal:5malesand1female.Theywererestinginthetreestogetherwith
Double-crestedCormorants.Inthesamepond,IsawmysecondCanvasbackofthetrip.AlsoofinterestwhereRuddyDucks:we
countedaflockof14birds.Afterwecountedalltheotherbirdsonthesepondsandotherbirds,weheadedtowardsamarshy
areatotrytoflushaVirginiaRailandtolistenforSedgeWren.Withinaquarterorso,IflushedaVirginiaRail
VirginiaRail(79)
VirginiaRail (79)andshortly
(79)
sawaSe
SedgeWren
SedgeWren(80)
dgeWren(80):
(80):missionaccomplished.Alongtheway,IsawmybestWoodDucksandHoodedMergansersinflightat
closedistancewithmybinoculars.WoodDuckproveditselfbyflyingstraightintotheforest.



AnicemaleAnhinga

AfterIshowedDavidalistofmybirdsIneededwedecidedtolookforsomeforestspecies.WeplayedEasternScreechOwl
forseveraltimesandthisresultedintwonewspecies: WhiteWhite-eyedVireo(81
eyedVireo(81)
(81)and HermitThrush
HermitThrush(82).
(82).Thefirstshoweditself
verywell,thesecondonealsobutonlyforasplitsecond.Thistapingnormallyattractsawholebunchofotherforestspecies,
includingRuby-crownedKinglets,Blue-greyGnatcatchersandasecondEasternTowheeduringmystayinOklahoma.Wewerealso
able to get good views of Pine Warbler and Yellow-throated Vireo, both colourful birds. After we did some birdwatching in the
forest,wemovedontolookforother‘new’birds.

Backinthe‘wetland’,wescannedagainthefirstspot.WhiteIbiseswerestillthere,butthistimetherewerealsoWhite
WhiteWhite-faced
Ibises(83
Ibises(83)
(83).ThisspeciesishardtodistinguishfromGlossyIbises,mostlyonlybytherediris.Iwasabletoidentifyatleasttwo
of the birds positive as White-faced, but they were probably all. Glossy Ibis is rare in Red Slough, so a flock of 16 would be
extremely rare although the possibility of a mixed flock is not 100% excluded. Anyhow, there were at least 2 White-faced
Ibises in their (first) winter plumage. Because at half past three you are not allowed to be in the area, we soon left the
reserve.Whilewedroveback,Inoticedmylastnewspecies:Wilsons
WilsonsSnipe(84
WilsonsSnipe(84).
Snipe(84).TwobirdsflewbyatclosedistancesothatI
).
couldseesomeofthesmalldifferenceswithCommonSnipe.DavidknewaplaceforBrewer’s
Brewer’sBlackbird(85
Brewer’s Blackbird(85)
Blackbird(85)andIsoonwas
able to see this bird. Fortunately, I also saw a female, easily distinguished from Rusty by their dark eyes. Moreover, on the
samefieldtherewasthisbeautifulmaleYellow
YellowYellow-headedBlackbird(86
headedBlackbird(86)
rd(86)!ThisquiterarebirdinOklahomashoweditselfverywell
atclosedistance!Wow!

WhilebirdingwithDavidhetoldusaplaceforwhatdefinitelyistherarestbirdofmytripandevenoftheUnitedStates:Red
RedRedcockadedWoodpecker(87
cockadedWoodpecker(87)
(87)!Ialreadygaveupthechancetoseethisbird,althoughIknewithadtoobesomewhereinOklahoma
according to their range map. David gave us very detailed information about this place and almost guaranteed us that we
shouldseethebirdswhentheycometotheirbreedinggroundstospendthenight.Interesting:thesebirdsbreedandrestin
colonies! Anyway, after we had dinner in Broken Bow we drove to the undisclosed location in the Broken Bow Wildlife
ManagementArea(justnorthofMountHerman)tolookforthewoodpecker.Wearrivedontime,butthebirdswerenotyet
there. After we waited for probably 45 minutes – in which we only saw Pine Warbler – Robert saw one while I shortly took
pictures of their nesting holes. I was able to identify the bird, but not any more…Fortunately within half an hour two birds
arrivedthatshowedthemselves verywell!Theywerenoisy(strangesound!)andIwasabletophotographoneofthebirds.
While I was taking pictures, Robert noticed PileatedWoodpecker
PileatedWoodpecker (88)
(88) flyingoverhead and landing nearby. We search for the
birdandrelocatedthebirdwithin10minutes.Wesawonestickinghisheadoutofaholeinthetrunkofatreeandsawone
flyingby.Greattofinallyseethisbird,afterImisseditforseveraltimesatpotentialgoodlocations.


NestingholeofRed-cockadedWoodpecker





Red-cockadedWoodpecker!


April4th
ThisdayPaulandIdrovefromStillwatertoWoodwardtojointhe‘excursion’thenextmorningtoseeLesserPrairie-Chicken.
Along the way, we birded and saw several ‘good’ birds like my second Wild Turkey and new ducks like Northern Shoveler,
American Wigeon, Mallard and Gadwall. I even saw a new bird species: Swainson’s
Swainson’s Hawk (89).
(89).
). The more you go west, the
commonertheyare.IsawmyfirstoneneartheplaceofCheyennebutafterthefirst,Isawplenty.Theyareeasytoidentify
bytheircontrastingpattern(whitebellyandcoverts,darkremigesandhead)thatremindedmeofBootedEagle,aspeciesI
sawinthePyreneesontheborderbetweenFranceandSpain.AfterthisfirstSwainson’swesoonheardaRockWrensingingat
thetopofamesa,myfirstforOklahoma.SoonafterthisRockWren,wearrivedatSelmanRanchwhereSueSelmanwaited
for us. It was late in the afternoon so she asked us to help setting up the tents we would sit in and watch (hopefully) the
Lesser Prairie-Chickens the next morning. We helped here, together with Dwayne Almore, the birding teacher of Oklahoma
StateUniversityinStillwater.Settingupthetentsalreadyresultedinanewspecies:asingingWesternMeadowlark(90
WesternMeadowlark(90).
WesternMeadowlark(90).After
).
finishingsettingupthetents,wehadstillsometimeleftanddecidedtogooutbirdingthearea.AfteraVesperSparrowsitting
onawirealongtheroad,especiallythesaltlakenearbyprovedtobeverygoodbirdingwithlotsofSemipalmated,Baird’sand
Least Sandpipers. There were also approximately 10 Lesser and 5 Greater Yellowlegs foraging. In addition, we saw many Snowy
Plovers,lookingdifferentfromtheirEuropeancounterpart:KentishPlover.Goodbirdherebutcommonalongthecoastofmy
homecountrytheNetherlands,wasaBlack-belliedPlover.


Thesaltlake












SnowyPlover


Close to the lake, we saw another good bird and new this time: Say’s
Say’s Phoebe (91)
(91), at his outermost eastern range of
occurrence.  This species occurs, like other species, only in the (western) panhandle of Oklahoma. Driving back, we heard
several Grasshopper Sparrows singing and I even managed to ‘see’ two new species: a Great Horned Owl (92)
(92) and Common
Poorwill(93
Poorwill(93)
(93).TheowlwasflyingafewhundredmetersinfrontofthecarbutIcouldnotseeanyfeaturesbesidesitwashuge
owl(fortunately,Isawmoreduringtherestofmystay)andthepoorwillwassittingontheasphaltroadwedroveat.Itflew
offalmostimmediatelyandunfortunately,wewerenotabletorelocatethebird.

April5th
Thenextmorningwestoodupearlytobeatthespotbeforethechickensarrived.Togetherwithfourothers,Iwasinonof
the two tents and the waiting began. Soon the Lesser PrairiePrairie-Chickens (94)
(94) arrived and we sat there for several hours
watching them! They were at close distance, mostof the time there were always a few within 25 meters. We counted at
least9malesand4females.Themaleswerealmostconstantlylacking,especiallywhenoneofthefemalesshowedup.This
lekkingisveryspectacularandweallenjoyedbeingtherewiththem.AlsospectacularweretheflyingbyNorthernHarrierand
CoopersHawk,ofwhichthelastoneeventriedtocatchoneofthebirds!ItreallywasanexperiencetobethereandherebyI
againwanttothanksSueSelmanforherhospitality!








AmaleLesserPrairie-Chicken 


AlekkingmaleLPC


Afterhavingbreakfast/lunch–whilewatchingPineSiskins,Harris’sSparrowandRed-wingedBlackbirdsattheirfeeder–atSue
Selmans range, we moved on further to the west. Soon Horned Lark became, together with Western Meadowlark, the most
commonbird.ThesebirdsareofanothersubspecieswehaveintheNetherlands(andotherpartsofNorthAmerica):theyare
paler, the yellow as well as the brown (which ismore grayish-brown). In addition, we started seeingmore Say’sPhoebesand
(again)Swainson’sHawks.Whiledriving,PaulnoticedtwocurlewsflyingoverandtheyturnedouttobeLong
LongLong-billedCurlews(95)
billedCurlews(95)!
Another flying by new species and (like the curlews) typical of this short-grass prairie landscape were the (also) two
ChihuahuanRavens(96)
ChihuahuanRavens(96).Wesawplentyofbothspeciesaswedroveonthroughthepanhandle.

Duringthebreakfast/lunch,aknownbirdwatchertippedusaboutSunsetLake,aparkinthecityofGuymon.Wedecidedto
give a go and it proved to be good birding! Within no time, we saw a male and female Cassin’s
Cassin’s Finches
Finches (97)
(97), a Townsend’s
Townsend’s
’s
Solitaire(98)
MountainChickadee(99).
Solitaire(98)andMountainChickadee(99
MountainChickadee(99).Afterthechickens,agoodstartofthis‘panhandle-weekend’!Weheadedtowards
).
Boisecity to look for maybe even the target of the trip to the panhandle: Mountain Plover. Especially the area northeast of
BoiseCityisfamous.Theylikerecentlyploughedfieldssowecheckedallthesefields,butthefirsthourswithnoluck.Weonly
found 7 Long-billed Curlews on these fields and at the sewage of Boisecity we found Cinnamon Teal and American Avocet – two
species I had already seen in Mexico, but the American Avocet only way in the distance in the blazing heath…so I was very
pleasedtoseethisbirdagain!Afterhaving‘dinner’atSubway,wedecidedtosearchforthemonemoretime.Withluckthis
time:wesoonfoundaflockof8MountainPlovers
MountainPlovers(100
MountainPlovers (100)
(100)on(ofcourse)aploughedfieldjust4milesnorth-north-eastofBoise
)
City,justeastofthe287/3/385.Itriedtomakepicturesbuttheyarequiteshy,butwhatasmoothlytingedploverthatis!



Long-billedCurlew 








MountainPlovers




Afterthis,wedrovefurthertothewestwherewebirdedaroundanaturecampsiteclosetotheborderwithNewMexico.This
resulted in a species we dipped on in Mexico: LadderLadder-backed Woodpecker
Woodpecker (101),
(101),
), a nice male showing itself very well at the
campingsite.Onthissamecampingsite,therewasalsothishugeflockofonlyWhite-crownedSparrows.Almostatdark,we
saw my ninth new species of the day: a Canyon Towhee (102)
(102) together with a Rufous-crowned Sparrow – a new one for
Oklahoma(formeofcourse).Bothlastnewspeciesprovedtobeverycommonbirdingthemesasthenextday.Atnight,we
shortlyheardaWestern
WesternScreech
WesternScreechScreech-Owl(103
Owl (103)
(103)–and10thoftheday–callingclosetothecampsiteandweheardseveralCoyotes
makingwolve-likenoises.

April6th
WestartedbirdingveryearlythisdayandsoonIsawmyfirstnewspeciesofthatday:Black
BlackBlack-billedMagpie(104).
billedMagpie(104).Theylookthe
).
sameastheirEuropeancounterpart,buthavemuchhighercalls.WedecidedtostartbirdingalongtheroadtoColoradoand
then‘back’totheeast.TheroadtoColoradowasabitdisappointingafterthestoriesweheardaboutPinyonJayandWestern
ScrubjaysseenalongthisroadinSeptemberbyafellowbirderandhiswifewemetduringtheLPC-excursion.Thiswasalsoour
onlychancetoseeLewis’sWoodpecker,WesternBluebird,JuniperTitmouseand(iflucky)ClarksNutcracker.Wesawnoneof
these species. Maybe it was already too late for some of these, but others should be around. We were not as lucky as
yesterday…although we saw some interesting species along the way as Bushtits and Mountain Chickadees. Paul saw another
Townsend’sSolitaireImissedbirdingsomewhereelse.Ladder-backedWoodpeckerswerecommonallovertheplace,eveninflocks
ofafewbirds.Interestinglytheyoftenforageintheouterbrachesofverysmalltrees(conifersinthepanhandle)ofwhich
yousometimeswonderiftheseheldthesebirds…CommonwerealsoBewicksWrens:theywereliterallyeverywhere!Aperching
nearbySharp-shinnedHawkneedsalsosomeattention,aftertheoneIsawflyingwayinthedistanceinStillwater…


HabitatofBushtitsandMountainChickadees






Bed&Breakfastalongtheroad


AfterwetriedtofindLewis’sWoodpeckerwhich(ofcourse)didnotworkedoutwell–butsawaniceGreatHornedOwl,awhole
bunchofWildTurkeysandafew SageThrashers(105)
SageThrashers(105)-wedecidedtogoandlookforBurrowingOwlandLarkBuntinginthe
BlackMesapark.FindingBurrowingOwl
BurrowingOwl(106
BurrowingOwl(106)
(106)ischeckingwhattheycallPrairiedog-towns.Theseowlsliveinthese‘towns’.Isoon
foundone,whichPaulmissed.Fortunately,afterafewminutesthebirdshowedupagainandshoweditselfquitewell.They
disappearasquicklyastheyappear!Inthesesame‘town’,Isawmyfirst LarkBuntings(107),
LarkBuntings(107),unfortunatelynoadultmalein
),
breedingplumageyet.WecouldnotfindothertargetslikeBlack-throatedandCassin’sSparrow,butitprobablywastooearly
tobealreadythere.Becauseitwasalreadylateintheafternoon,wedecidedtogohome.Onthewayback,weagainlooked
foraquitecommonspeciesIkeptonmissingduringmystay:GreaterRoadrunner.Again,wedippedonthisbird.Onourway
back,wealsovisitedanalmostdrieduplakeinthepanhandlewhereitshouldbepossibletoseeorhearVirginiaRail.Wetried
(taping) and within no time we were looking at a Virginia Rail that came out of the reed bed to look what was going on and
wheretheseothermalewas.ThisbirdshoweditselfmuchbetterthanthebirdIflusheddownunderinRedSlough!

April9th
Onthisday,ImetMatthewJung(mpjung5125@yahoo.com)andhislovelywife,oneofthetwobirdersIalreadycontactedwhen
I prepared my trip in The Netherlands. We planned a trip to the southwest of Oklahoma to look for Black-chinned
Hummingbirds, Verdins and Ladder-backed Woodpeckers. I already saw plenty of this last species, so there were two main
targetsleft.Duringmystay,ImissedafewmorespeciessooffcoursewehadmoretargetslikeChestnut-collaredLongspur,
aspeciesthatoccursinwinterintheWichitaMountainNationalWildlifeRefuge.Therefore,stilltherewasalottosee.

We started this day by driving from Oklahoma City to another big city in Oklahoma called Lawton. There we met another
birder, Kurt Meisenzahl (meisenzk@sbcglobal.net). In his garden, he had this feeder for hummingbirds and regularly BlackBlackchinned Hummingbirds
Hummingbirds (108)
(108) visited it.  Within an hour, we had seen at least 2 different females and males. They showed
themselvesverywell,butoftennotthatlongwhilehoveringinfrontofthefeeder.Althoughthesebirdsareflyingmostofthe
time, I wasable tomake apicture of as well the female as the male! In that same garden, it wasgood birding with also:2
LincolnsSparrows,10-15CedarWaxwingsshortlypresent,aRed-breastedNuthatchonanotherfeeder,2femalePineSiskins,2OrangecrownedWarblersandaChippingSparrow.OnthatsamefeederfromMayuntilJuly1998,aGreenViolet-ear(secondforOklahoma
andstillamegafortheUnitedStated)visitedtheirfeederandattractedbirdersfromalloverthecountry!


FemaleBlack-chinnedHummingbird






MaleBlack-chinnedHummingbird


Afterwatchingthemforoveranhour,weweresatisfiedandtogetherwithKurt–whodecidedtojoinusonbothdays(!)–we
drovetotheWichitaMountainstolookforChestnut-collaredLongspurs.DuringmystayuntilthenIwasnotbeabletoseeone
ofthefourlongspurs.AccordingtothewebsiteoftheTulsaAudubonSociety,theyshouldbestillarounduntilthefirstdaysof
April. In these mountains, we found just one ChestnutChestnut-collared
collared Longspur (109).
(109). Unfortunately, it was not a full adult male in
breeding plumage, but one moulting from winter to summer (partly black underparts). We also saw my only second RedshoulderedHawkofthetrip.Backtotheoccurrenceofthelongspursinthistimeoftheyear:maybethisyeartheyleftearlier,
but from what I heard early April is overestimated. When you are not able to find them, they are probably gone already
becauseusuallytheyarecommon,easytoflushandtheyallhaveaverydistinctiveflightcall.Therefore,Iwasmaybevery
lucky to see still one instead of being disappointing about seeing just one. After these mountains, we headed towards a
reservecalledHackberryFlat.Inthemeantime,westoppedatsomelocationsandthisresultedin6SemipalmatedSandpipers,
AmericanPipitandWilsonsSnipenearaverysmallpond‘somewhere’andnearafarmwehadgoodviewsonBrewersBlackbirds
andCommonGracklestogether.

When birding Oklahoma you must have been to Hackberry Flat: it is good birding! We saw shit loads of sandpipers
(semipalmated/least),yellowlegs,teals(blue-winged/green-winged),cormorantsandpelicans.WealsosawseveralAmerican
Avocets as well as Black-necked Stilts, both beautiful birds. Other interesting stilts were 4 Solitary Sandpipers, a Snowy Plover, a
SemipalmatedPlover(110
UplandSandpipers(111)
Willet(1112)
SemipalmatedPlover (110)
(110),14or16UplandSandpipers(111
UplandSandpipers(111)flyingbyandWillet(1112
Willet(1112)–whichisquiterareinOklahoma.Interesting
tealsandducksweretheseveralhundredsofRuddyDucksdownatthebiggestlakeofthereserve,11CinnamonTeals(atleast9
malesand2females–probablymore)closetothevisitorcentre,atleast7Buffleheads(3pairstogetherand1lonelymale),4
American Wigeons (2 pairs) and an adult summer Eared Grebe. Interesting egrets, herons etc were 2 Snowy Egrets, a Little Blue
Heron,myfirstBlack-crownedNight-Heronofthetripand3White-facedIbises.OtherinterestingbirdswereaClay-coloredSparrow–
myfirstforOklahoma,awell-showingMarshWren,aYellow-headedBlackbirdinaflockofblackbirdsflyingbyandaKingRailthat
showeditselfverywellafterweplayedthissuckerin!

Afterthis,wedecidedtolookforSmithsLongspurclosetoFredericksAirportalthoughitwasprobablyalreadygonebynow.
Onthewaytothisairport,wenoticedanoldfarmthatcouldeasilyheldsomeGreatHornedOwls.Westoppedandwithaminute
twooftheseenormousowlsflewoff.Theyshowedthemselvesextremelywell,butunfortunatelytooshorttomakepictures
of them – probably also because I just packed in when we left Hackberry Flat. One was perching on a high pale within 50
meters(probablyless)againstabluesky…stillfrustrating.NearbywesawsomeLarkBuntings.Searchinglongspurs,weflushed
anotherSprague’sPipit,afterthefourIhadseenonthethirddayaroundSoonerLakeinOklahoma.





AmericanAvocet





KingRail–notelescope,just6xopticalzoom!




April9th
ThisdaywewouldgoouttolookforVerdinsintheextremesouthwestofOklahoma,nearaplacecalledEldorado.Thefirst
stopimmediatelyresultedinanewspecies:Black
BlackBlack-crestedTitmouse(113).
crestedTitmouse(113).Weheardtwosingingandshortlysawone.Another
).
birdofinterest,newformyOklahoma-listandsurprisinglycommoninthispartofthestatewasGolden-frontedWoodpeckerof
whichIsawseveralinMexicoalready.Atthefirststop(ofthreepossibilities),itstartedrainingabitbutwekeptonsearching
Verdins.Wedidnotfoundanyandrainingstartedtogetworse.Soworse,wedecidedtostopbirding.Notonlybecauseitwas
horrible,butalsobecausemostroadswereofredclaywherecarseasilystuckwhenwet.WethenheadedbacktoLawton
wereIwas–despitetheheavyraining–wasabletoseeanewspecies:R
Ross’Goose(114)
oss’Goose(114)–abirdwithwingdamageinacity
parkattheedgeofLawton.Afterthislifer(althoughcountableinTheNetherlands),wedroveviaOklahomaCitytoStillwater
werewearrivedinthelateafternoon.

April10th
OnthislastdayformeinOklahoma,Ioffcoursewasstilleagertoseenewspecies.Becausethenightbeforeitrainedheavy
for hours, there was not much choice left. Some good spots for Greater Roadrunner and Sandhill Crane were no longer
accessible, so we choose to go out and look for Marbled Godwits near Bixby (seen there the day before). We first drove
around in Stillwater to see the damage the rain had caused that night. Besides flooded roads and cars, we found a
tremendousflockofFranklin’sGulls–infullbreedingplumage!Althoughitisstillagull:whatagreatonetosee!AfterIhadtaken
somepicturesofthem,wedecidedtomoveonuptoBixby.

Becauseoftheheavyrainydaybeforetherewereplentyof‘wetlands’inthatarea,sothatwehadagoodchanceofseeing
them.WestartedtolookforgodwitsinanagriculturalareacalledWagonerCountySodFarms.AfterIwhilewenoticedsome
birdswayinthedistancewhichIimmediatelyidentifiedasbeinggodwits.Becausetheywerequitefaraway,wedecidedto
crosssomeprivatepropertytogetcloserlooks.SoonwerealizedtheywerenotMarbledGodwits,but–evenmorerare–a
flockof19HudsonianGodwits(115
HudsonianGodwits(115)
HudsonianGodwits(115)!Aftertakingsomepicturesofthesebirds,wedecidedtogoandlookforMarbledGodwitsin
thisarea.Wedidnotfindanyhere,althoughwesawatleast200AmericanGoldenPloversandmanyBairds,Least,Semipalmated
andPectoralSandpipers.Moreover,wehadgoodsviewsofaperchingUplandSandpiper.

WeheadedbacktoStillwater,butPaulrealizedtherewasanothersmall‘wetland’southofBixbycalled‘TulsaSodFarm’.Soon
after we arrived, we saw a godwit perching close to the water edge. As we came closer, this bird proved to be a Marbled
Godwit(116
Godwit(116)
(116)–thebirdwewerelookingfor!Thegodwitshoweditselfaswecamecloserandcloserupto20-30m.Wenoticedit
was bigger than Hudsonian, sawthe diagnostic wingpattern andheard it calling. Unfortunately, the battery of my camera
waslow,soIwasnotabletotakegoodpictures.Therewerealmostnootherbirdsaround,althoughwenoticed8(probably)
White-facedIbisesflyingoverhead.


Partofthegroupof19HudsonianGodwits








FranklinsGull


Wedrovebackhome,haddinnerwithourgoodoldfriendsanddrovetoSanbornLakeParktotryforBarredOwl
BarredOwl(117
BarredOwl(117).
(117).Paultried
).
togetthissuckerinbyimitatinghissong.Withinjustasplitsecond,onebirdflewinandperchedforawhileonabranch.We
did not bring our binoculars (and my glasses), but still were both able to see the bird quite ok. By their size, shape and
underpartsyoucouldatleasttellitwasBarredOwl.Afterthisbird,wewenthomeandtobed.ThenextdayIflewbackinto
theNetherlands.

Thanks!
First, I really want to thanks Paul van Els (paulvanels@yahoo.com): without him, this whole trip would not even be possible! I
stayedfreeathishouseinStillwaterandwedidalotofbirdwatchinginOklahoma!ExceptforthosefourdaysIbirdedwith
otherAmericanbirders,alltheothertripsImadewerethankstohim!Inthosethreeweeks,hemanagedtocombinestudying
and showing me the bird of Oklahoma! Many thanks! Also thanks to all those other birders that showed me around in
Oklahoma:  David Arbour, Robert Holbrook, Kurt Meisenzahl, Dwayne Elmore and Matthew Jung! And for all the information
aboutwheretofindwhichbirdsinOklahoma!ThenIalsohavetothanksJimmyWoodardwhowasnotable(ornotwhenIwas)
toshowmearound,butgavesomuchinformationaboutmost-wantedspecies.Finallythankstotheirlovelywivesfortheir
hospitalityandmyfriendsVince&JasonfortheircompanyduringmystayinOklahoma–andofcourse(theirfinds)inMexico!






